
Equipment List

Air bag 10’ x 15’ x 6’ rated 30’
Air bag 16’ x 20’ x 8’ rated 70’

Mini trampoline 
Trampoline

Full Climbing gear
Full scuba diving gear  
(wet suits, dry suits, tanks, etc..) 

Specialized equipment
Decelerator
Flying rig (computer generated) 
Ratchet
Air ram
Winches

Fire gear
Full nomex underwear
Breathing system (air com)
Nomex hood open face
Nomex hood pirex eyes
Nomex suit double layer
Fire extinguisher

Vehicle accessories
5pt seat belt
Racing seat
Cargo trailer 7’ W x 8’ H x 26’ L (black)

Protective Equipment
Back & rib vest
Girdles (all sizes)
Elbow & knees pads (all sizes)
Back pads (3, 4 & 5 plates)
Shoulder protector
Crash Tank

Crash mats
4’ x 4’ x 2’’ (folding)
4’ x 4’ x 1’’ (folding)
4’ x 8’ x 3’’
4’ x 8’ x 2’’
4’ x 8’ x 8’’
4’ x 8’ x 8’’ (folding)
4’ x 8’ x 10’’
4’ x 8’ x 12’’
5’ x 10’ x 10’’
5’ x 10’ x 20’’

Jerk vest & harnesses
Jerk vest (all sizes)
Jerk suit (all sizes)
Jerk corset (all sizes)
Martial arts harness
Flying harness (men and women)
Ultra swivel flying harness
Rappelling harness
Seat harness
Full body harness

Jerk vest accessories
Stirrups
Legs strap for descender
Leg strap
Ankle strap

FULL RIGGING EQUIPMENT

STUNT  EQU IPMENT  RENTAL

On Set Stunts provides profes-
sional stunt equipment rental 
services on a daily, weekly or 
monthly basis. From basic to 
sate-of-the art equipment,  
On Set Stunts along with its 
professional stunt rigging team 
is fully equipped with complete 
most updated and reliable stunt 
equipment including; descender, 
decelerator, air rams, ratchet 
machine, winches, flying-rig, 
air bag,  fire burn protection 
equipment, mini-tramps,  
trampoline, jump ramps, pipe 
ramps, mats, crash-mats, pads, 
harness, jerk vest and flying  
harness of all sizes. 

All of our equipment is cleaned 
and inspected upon its return 
to the shop and before leaving 
for the next job. When there is 
a need for stunt equipment and 
stunt rigging team On Set Stunts 
is definitely a one stop shop.

Contact info 
On set stunts inc.
790 rue des Bois Francs
Boucherville, Qc, 
Canada
J4B 8P9

Phone: (450) 641-2775
Cell.: (514) 513-2330
Fax: (450) 641-9136 
Email: kokoro@videotron.ca
Website : www.onsetstunts.com


